
Courtney’s Own F'hoto of Misha? 

This snapshot, taken by the''intrepid British flyer while help- 
lessly drifting in mid-Atlantic, shows a view of the rear engine 
of the seaplppe “W^iale,” damaged fry.fire,'whjfh was 1,he cause 

of his crew being forced down in a gallant attemjJt^ to span 
the oc^an by feir. 

(IntomMloneJ Jlluetreted NVwe) 
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Leopard Pet a “400” Fad 
i 

irBfBtty:Mrs;:Jokxi;L;^I'y>on photo^^hed witk 

Vjer eigjit-niontbs-pldileopard; cub, j 1 he animal, was purchase* 
15'^dier husband*m)m|tht Quaker City zoo and presented to hii 

vW5onM»»«flrrtS&y.j fe. Tyson fa tl{c forme*, JN at$£ 
insortJ6i NfcW^-ork ahd Philadelphia. '' 

Receives Award Ten Years After 
>.tiz in 'io evf 

,?raW X; rr^,?chief.'of the Understates 
» Bjlteau, actifig under the emergency oi'iicer.s’ retire- 
< merit-Aft, eonfeA the first award on Captain Frank J. Jarvey of Washington; D. C., Boider of the Distinguished Service Cross 
! «*d- the Ilttlktri'War Crioss; ni- i nj- t \,r -•* 

Ufarria and Swings J •i'. -j! 
it f F-tini*irt **» 11-♦ 

“Never Again Blues' J 

Pretty Marion Harris, famous 
“blues” singer, who put her 
foot down on reports that she 
would re-wed Rush Bisscl 
Hughes, adopted son of Rupert 
Hughes, the novelist. “Never 
again for me," said Marion. 

Victim of Wreck 

Mrs. Bud1'Snyder] vaudeville 
actress, of West 0range, N. J-, 
who was among those killed 
in the Mounds, 111., passenger 
train wreck., £he was 3,5 years 
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Phi Delta 
if f 1 

Delta Head 

jl V »' 'U 1. Vr jl 
Orace Rnoe^pr, vYash- 

mgton*? D. C-, attorney.,, who 
was elected president < of: Phi 
Delta Delta at< tlte sorority’s 
Vecfcnt: convention in!Seattle, 
Wash. She is a rtk'tive oi 
Pennsylvania. r 

(Htrrl* u< Kwlrf,*| u> 

Britain's Leviathan of the Sky 
: —<■* ... . n mli mlin 

1' f' II ,’1 

The biggest hcavie,r-than-air crafty the “in- 
flexible,” was one of tlie surprises at. the British 
Air Pageant at Croyden. The plane is an all- 
metal, tri-motored monoplane with a wing-' 
spread of 150 feet. It weighs 14 tons, but ex- 

.... 7~. «jf —’—--r 
.*/ •, .f* •; 

perts Claim that it will remain aloft with only 
one Of its Rolls-Royce engines in commission. 
The huge size of the plane is illustrated,graph- 
ically by the six-footer who is standing against 
one of the landiner wheels. 

(htirnttloniil Illustrated Nini 

Dictator’s Son Here As Doom Encircled Four Flyers 

ThiS'fHmafkabie phqfo was taken by Captain Frlrtfr T. Court- 

ney jhe, and bis crew were forced down in the Atlantic 
while flying from the Azores to Newfoundland, and at a time 
when there settned ho chance for their rescue. Seated on pro\r 
of s^aplhne, left to tight: Fred Pierce, mechanic, and Elmer; 
Hosmer, backer. Lying full length; Hugh Gilmore. Note 
radio antennae which ultimately brought the steamship Minne* 
waska to their relief. 

(fbfflrntitlnnt! Wnitrat^d 

In $100,000 Forgery 

Miguel Primo de'Rivera,’son of 
the Spanish ilictnLtrtr, afe he ar- 

rived in New Yprk for a, totir 

of i Nofith and South AhiCriea. 
lie will e^abljsji Spa^'w|) tour- 

ist agencies i*» ?a large ,rju;nlicr 
<if ,?key” ckies. 

( ^I»t*r.iiaU9Pf|, N<*w*r^l) 

6 /u I f,J Htl.li -vr rrit I, 
New Dollar Bills Hot Oft Press 

t- 

Don*t pet ’eninltxed tip Mrith^cigar coupons 1 Remc^m^r, ,tUy/>e ) 
new foliar bi!!4 bre ;som£wh :t smaller than the kind you have rokn 1. Don 
now.’ Here's Director Alyin\V. Hall of the Bureau of Prints TTew York as 
ini! l/norm vint/nt Wash ifmt 
now. it ere s lyi rector /\iyin 
anti Ktyjravnjg at \Va§lftfiKt 
bills Of! the pre^-v an<| ,S' >" 

[. veteran /printer, ivvho had tie honor of furfnhig Off the 

■'''•tdrtiony’ 
CJstoro* I 

Donohue is held tn 

"New York as one of three nicu 
i n, D. C, holding,the tir^ sheet of hooked up wkh a $1UC,<X)0 for. 
1 ratulatingf Benj^fTfin K yllaicA rery plot, in which fhfc bank 
uL ..f ,\ff “iirtf •* ■ *- .- 

on»l 

’’br»assn'iemw-nfi 

which employed him was vie* 
tmiizcd by a ganpp 

Hninruat toual N«l 


